
BEDLAM
IN AUSTRIA'S

REICHSRATH
Turbulent Scenes Amid

the Howling Mob of
Statesmen.

TRIBUNE IS FORCIBLY
CAPTURED.

Police Expel the Rioters and
Protect the Presiding

Officer.

MANY OF THE DEPUTIES
EXPELLED.

i:
Incessant and Dsgraceful Disturb-

ances Make It Irnposs.ble to

Transact Business.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

VIENNA,Nov. 26.—The disorder in the
lower house of the Reichsrath was so ac-iimw—im—m- inin—

i. ii i

centuat--d to-day that a strong detach-
ment of police had to bs called in to pre-
serve the peace.

When the President of the House, Dr.
Abrahamovics, entereJ he was greeted
with vociferous shouts of "Get out I"The
Leftists res ito their feet in a body, many
of the Deputies shrieked wildly and an
indescribable tumult folio**

During the tumult a Social Democrat,
Kerr Berner, made a rush for the Presi-
dent and a lively fist-fight followed be-
tween Berner and the House attendants,
who attempted to protect the chair.
Thereupon another Social Democrat. Herr
'liesel. jumped upon the ministerial bench

and hurrying to the President's chair
seized the papers which were lyingon the

President's desk and ur; tham to pieces,

while other Social Democrats hastened to

Herr Berner's assistance, occup'ed the
Tribune and demanded satis. action for
the attendants' pi.mmeiine of Berner.

President Abra aniovics wis compelled

to lice. Subsequently the Social Demo-
crats and D *pu ies indulged in a free
tight, and Herr Berner was ejected from j
the House.

In the meantime a detachment of ten
police arrived in the Hjuse, and the officer
in command called upon the Social Demo- j
crats to withdraw from the presidential ]
platform. They, however refused to with- j
draw and resisted the attempts of the
police to ejict them. They were eventu-

'

ally removed, forcio y and singly. The ;

police then made a cordon around the j
tribune. Th' se scenes were enacted prior

to the form lopening of the House.
Wnile the Deputies were lighting and

howling on the floor of the House a tu-
mult aro-e in the second gallery, which
the attendants promptly cleared. The |
authorities then c.-tu-eil all the lobbies of |
the House to be rilled with police, the j
gates were closed anu the building was j
guarded by a stron** police force. The j
session of the House in the meantime was
su-pended. |

When the lower house of the Reich"- I
rath reassembled this afternoon, afier the j
forced adjournment of the morning, the
reappearance of President Abrahu-uovics
was greeted by a storm of abu-e, lbe,
slamming o- desk-. ids, whistling,etc. He
repeatedly trie i to address the Leftists,
but his voice was inaudible amid the up- '
roar, the only distir.i-uishabh sounds be- ;

ire Leftist cr es of "Out with the police!"
Dr. Wolff, ill** German Nationalist

leader, as ye-teiday, contr.buied promi- r
nently to the pandemonium. Upon this
occasion he kept blowinga shrill whistle.
Herr Reset, tne Social Democrat Deputy, \who took such a prominent part in the I
disturbances this morning, took part again 1
in shrill whistling.
In the midst of this uproar Professor

'

Abrahamovics opened the sitting, and
twice called Dr. Wolff to order. As tins
ii.tc* to effect upon tue turbulent German
Nationalist, the President suspended him
for Ihr-e sittings. So ion as the Leftists
reaiiz d what had occurred, they burst
into a state of 'iitibridlea fury, shrieking
insults at Dr. Abrahamovics. Herr Das-
zynskl, a Socialist Deputy, veiled, "You
ought to be in jail!"

Other infuri tte.i Deputies shouted all
kinds of invectives. Individual contribu-
tions to tbe uproar were inaistinguishable
from the general c infusion. In spite of
this disgraceful scene, and the insults
hurled at him, President Abrahamovics
was apparently unmoved. but when he

recognized that it was useless to j
make any further attempt tp transact
business he quietly sp- k* a few
word? to a police officer near him
and suspended the sitting amid deafening
and vtciferous cri» of "Shame!" from
the Lt*:tists and applause from the Right-
ists. The substance of the words spoken !

to the pol'ce officer by President Abra-
movies soon oecame apparent, for an

officer and four policemen roruov-il D.-,
Wolff from the House by force, in spite or

considerable opposition on tbe part of his |
clique,

When the President again re-entered |
the House he was once more greeted with j
a shower of opprobrious epithets, includ- j
ing cries of "Criminal!" "Traitor!" 'Get j
out!" After withstanding thi

-
storm lorI

a ieriod, tha President again left the I
Hou-e, but only for a moment, and on his j
return be instructed the police to with- j
draw, declaring ami! a tremendous up- j
roar: "Irurust myself to your care; do
as you p ease, but remember this is no
personal question. The. honor of your
chair is nt stake."

The 'President called upon Count
Stuergku to speak, but the tumult con-
tinued, and the President suspended
Ht*rr Daszynski, the S-cialist, who i.ad
some tune previously shouted that the
Pret-ident should be in jailfor three sit-
tings. When Herr Daszynsti refused to
leave the House the President summoned
the police, and the turbulent Deputy was
ejected.

Subsequently the President suspended
eleven otner Deputies. The names of the
members suspended were Herren Schoen-
erer, Seriner, Kieger, Re-el, Kosakio-
witz, Schrarumel, Weller, Linge.Verttauff,
Hybes and Bsner.

The scenes throughout the sitting after-
war \u25a0;were as disoruer'y as those o. the
"iirlier parts of the day, and the House
finally adjourned until to-morrow.

Large crowds gathered ibis evening
about the university building and tne
parliament, owing to the annunnc* ment
that the .students would make a demon-
stration. This, however, was prevented
by the police, who promptly dispersed
the gathering. More than forty arrests
were made. There was no violent re-
sistance. Thus far order has been pre-
served.

SUCCESS OF THE POULTRY SHOW.

Large Delegations of Chicken Fan-
ciers Visit the San Jose

Exhibition.
SAN JOSE, Npv. 2b' —Great interest is

being taKen in the poultry show ot the
Santa Clara Valley Poultry and Kennel
Club now b-ng held at Hale's Hall. The
place was crowded both this afternoon
and evening. Alarge number of fanciers
from the oay cities and towns are in at-

'•

1 tendance, and a large delegation of poul-
trymen is expected to-morrow.

The show is without doubt the finest

ever held on the coast and excels the one
of last year. Over TWO thoroughbred
fowls are exhibited. T.iis being the lirst
show of th» year the birds are iv the
finest condition and lbe nice of the pens
is exhibited. Secretary Harfeer receives
pruse on every hand for the successful
manner in which the sh'>w is being con-
ducted.

Victor /'•'' Marifuvllle.
MARYSVILLE.Nov. 20. —The game of

football played here between the Marys-
ville Athletic Club's eleven and an Oro-
ville team resulted in ih» deieat of the
visitors by a score of '24 to 1.

Enjoyed 7tvo Hour* of Freedom.
CARSON, Nov. .6.— James Jones, a

United Slate, prisoner in for selling liquor

to Indians, escaped from the State pri on
ester lay, but was recaptured inless than

two hours.

SAY THE FIGHT
IS ALREADY WON

Promoters of the Sacra-
mento Boulevard

Sanguine.

Reversal of Sentiment Where
the Project Was at First

Opposed.

!
Final Arrargemsnts Made for the

Work to Be Done at the
Polls. I

special Dispatch to Tub Call.

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 26—There is no
"let up" on- the

'
boulevard tight. The

committee which has it in charge is not
disposed to tell exactly what its plans

are, and will only say when questioned :
"Just wait until this light is won and we
will then tell you bow wo did it." While
no positive inlormution can be gathered
upon the plans of the campaign commit-

tee itis very evident that •'somebody" is
doing great work, as never before in the
history of the city has there been such a
unanimity of feeling en a proposition
which involves the taxpayer.

The recent showing that has been made,
which discloses such enormous expendi-
tures on road repairs, coupled with the
sad condition of the thoroughfares of
Sacramento Counly, has done more than
anything else toward opening the eyes of
the taxpayers. Thousands upon thousands
of dollars are spent every year upon roads
which are bog-wallows in winter, and in
summertime worse than the proverbial
highway to Dublin.

That Sacrament.) roads have for years
been her disgrace must be admitt-d; that
the dawn of a new era in road-building
should shed its first light on the county
which ha* so long groped in the dark-
ness is particularly appropriate; that tbe
people of Sacramento have awakened to
the real meaning of this contest is ap-
parent from the character of the men who
have championed the measure, as we'll as
the character of the men who opuose it.
On one side we have a great army, of pro-
gressive. men, on the other a handful of
di gruntled, growling obstructionists.

Throughout the c tv to-night there were
held some very resting meeting-, the
purpose of which was to size up the. situ-
ation and prepare for the light next Fri-
day. Prominent citizens of the several
wards met, not to make nor li ten to
speeches, but to act. At Twelfth and P.
Twentieth and H, Twentieth and O
streets, fJIG.Eleventh street and at the
Courthouse tue principal meetings were
held, besides those of the various clubs
throughout the city. Any man who had
something [tract cil to offer was heard,
but the principal business was the arrang-

ing to d'sinbiit'' the .sttongest possible
forces around the polls on election day.
One of the General Committee was pres-
ent at each meeting and mapped out the
programme ithas decided to follow.

•
'
ln the meantime the light goes merrily

!on in the country, and every day that
:passes brings "noouragirig news to those
; who are sacrificing personal business mi-
i terests and personal comfort in this fight

for progress and advancement.
C. A- Luhrs of the County Commission

is very sanguine of victory and has based *
his belief upon In great change he has :

j noticed in localities wuere the people wee
iat first opposed to the measure. The tig- !

ares and arguments of the State Highway
Commissioners have done much toward
bringing about this change. They are in"i

;daily receipt o: many communications j
asking for the amounts already expended

l on the mi-erable thoroughfares of the
county. Itseems incredible to many that
such vast suras have been expended in

; the past with no evidences of the expend-
| itures remaining to-day. This showing
;alone has brought hundreds of supporters

to the proposition which will give them
at least one road in the county which can
be founa in the winter and traveled inthe
summer without danger of strangulation
by dust.

liUK OVEli A M/->'E.

Handaburo'* Jtaitroad th* Cause of an
Injunction Suit.

SAN BERNARDINO, Nov. 26—Supe-
rior Judge Campbell to-day granted an
injunction in the case of the Randsburg

Railroad Company against P. O. Webb
et al, miners in the Randsburg Mining
District. The injunction was asked for to

restrain the defendants irom interfering

w th the ri.nt or way of the road now
building into Randsburg, and which
passes over a seven-loot shaft on the
properly of the defendan*. Th s the com-
pany leges has cost but $-30 to sink, while
it would cost the railroad $2000 t

-
make a

r.etour at the point indicated. Penning
the decision in a proposed law suit the
company gave a bond of $201,0 to cover
damages in the event that the suit is ulti-
mately decided against it.

SA3IUEI»». SMITH.V FUS 1.11AI.

Santa tiara County Pioneer Home to
Hi*Lout lies ti Flare.

SAN JOSE, Nov. 26.—The funeral of
Samuel W. Smith, a pioneer surveyor of
this county, was held in this city to-day.
His death occurred suddenly at James-
town, Tuolumne County, on Tuesday
night.

The deceased was born in Kentucky,
sixty-one years ago. litcame to San Jose
in 1868 and entered the office of County
Surveyor Healy as an assistant. He was
twice a candidate for Counly Surveyor on
the Democratic ticket, but was defeated
both limes. In 1869 he removed to SanJuan, and a few years later was elected
County Surveyor of Monterey Counly

Between 1875 and 18(>'5 he was engaged in
.surveying in Arizona anti Mexi.o. He
wns elected County Surveyor of Tuolumne
Cotin'v in 1894 and held the position at
the time of iti*death. A widow and live
children survive him. '.

- *
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 22, 1597.

Willamette Pulp and Pap.:r Company, 702 (Montgomery street, San Fran-
GENTLEMEN:The ''New Era" edition of THE CALL will be

issued on December 19 and will contain sixty pages. As a copy of this
edition will he sent to every voter in the State of California our first
edition willbe 300,000.

In order to supply the necessary paper for this publication you will
be required to begin delivery not later than December 10. Please ac-
knowledge receipt of this order, stating the number cf rolls required and
the total weight of the same. Yours truly, W. S. LEAKE.

1 \**\**j*\ *

ISIJEFH.MtESCE STAGE BOBBEH.

Highwaymen Malt* a Fair Haul of
Well*- I.,rrio Hold.

CARSON. Nov. 20—The stage running
between Independence and Bishop, Ca!.,

was held up by highwaymen on Wednes-
day. The robbers obtained Wells, Fargo
itCo.'s box and ttSOO or $900 in tax money
being taken to the county seat. The rob-
bery was committed about two miles from
the railroad station and there is little
likelihood that the Highwaymen can
escape. This is the lirst

-
iaj-e robbery in

that locality for li tee years.

'JO COilMll 31UHI)Eli.

air*. Jlairle'f Jour net/* Front Nebraska
to Slaij a ->~p/t Woman.

NAPA, Nov. 28.—Mrs. W. E. Haw
came to Napa from Kearny, sought
the home of Henry Brown and wife near
Napa last evening, and without warning
fired at Mrs. Brown through an uncur-
ained window. The bullet grazed Mrs.

Brown's forehead. The occupants of the
house ran out, and Mrs. ll.twle 's bus-
band, who was staying with the Browns,
was met by a second bullet irttm the
woman's revolver. Luckily it misled its
mark. ]"_BBJWB

Hawley and bis wife are wealthy res:-
dentsof Kearney, Nebr Hawley. his wifeclaims, descried her a short time a.* and
followed the Browns to Napa. She claims
that the reason of the desertion was in-
fatuation for Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Hawley
was hurried to S-n Fran ci:00 to-day to
avoid arrest and scandal.

GEN. MARMADUKE'S
PECULIAR ADDRESS

ih * ex-Confederates ot Missouri, ani said
in part:

"The honor and glory of this great
| struggle was with the South, and South-
j crn soldiers sought in justice to them-
j selves and their dead comrades to pre-

serve the memory of it. While the North
and Northern soldiers are inveighing
against all manifestations of sectional
feeling, they are erecting monuments to
their successful leaders and telling the
story very much to their c.-edit and toour
detriment.

'•The North had more than four soldiers
to one in the South. Its armies were re-
enforced and assi- ed by (100 ships of war,
manned by 35,000 sailors. It had un-
lmited credit, winch meant an unlimited
supply of money. It had factories to
nianuitc'iire everything tie tied to arm
and equip, to supply and maintain its
armies and fleet-. It had ranro-Us run-
ning in every direction for he transpor-
tation of its trtiop?. It had intercourse
with the whole world and would draw re-
cu ts for its army and navy from tbe

! whole world. The South had none of
these advantages, or had them only to a
limited extent. But, notwithstanding ail'
its advantages, it took the North lour

iyears to crush the South, and then itdid
Iit by a grinding process and without
j having gained a single decisive victory."

\u25a0 *»

-^ .. - " ' ' '

He Tells of the Superior Ad-
vantages of the North

During the War.

And Than, He S-iy*, It Took Four
Years to Crush the South by a

Grinding Process.

Special Dispatch to The Call.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 26.— General Vincent

Marmaduke ol Sweet Springs, .Mo., who
w.-s recently appointed by the ex-Con-
federate Veterans of Missouri as chairman
of a committee to Write an authentic his-
tory of the part Missouri and Missourians
took in the Civil War, to-day issued a re-
markable address. It was addressed to

found I'r.td Under a Wharf.
CORNWALL, Nov. £6 —G. H. New-

man, a pioneer of Antioch, in wl.i.nplace
he resided for 35 years past, was found
dead under the coal wharf at Antioch by
two small boys this morning. He was
celebrating on Thanksgiving day and is
supposed to have been in an intoxicate!
condition and fallen overboard. H \u25a0 was
engaged in the furniture busines- in An-
tioch.

Shannon Bex Held for Murder.

MARYSVILLE. Nov. 26— prelim-
inary examination of Shannon Rex, the
Yuba City Constable, charged witu th*-
murder of Hector Green at the Cliff
House in this city on November 8. was
ended .this afternoon. Justice or th_
Peace Aldrich held the prisoner to an-
swer before the Superior Court, deny
him bail*

TAKES LIFE IN
DRUNKEN RAGE

Adam Über Killsa Man Who
Refused to Give Him

a Drink.

Draws a Revolver and Fires When
His Demand for Liquor Is

Refused.

Speclal Dispatch to Tub Call

CARSON, Nov. 26 —News was received
here early this morning of the killing of
Hans Anderson, a teamster, by Adam
Über, a birber, in Gardnervllie. There
was a dance in Gardnerville last night,
and this morning at about 5 o'clock An-
derson called a number of friends up to
t"e bar to drink. While standing there,
Über. wlift was already intoxicated,
crowded up and demanded that he be
treated. Anderson pushed him back
front the bar. and he fell. to the floor. He
arose at ouce and again staggered up to
the bar, and again Anderson pushed him
away, and he fell to the floor. This time
he did not attempt to arise, but while on
the floor drew a revolver and tired at Au-

der-ton, the bullet going through Ander-
son's breast. The wounded man expired
ai 7o'clock this morning.

-.^ ma
_
d wa

_
arrested and take

_
tQ'

,-.\u25a0•_ ,
Genoa. ACoroner s jury brought in a vet-
diet in accordance with tt.e facts as here
set forth.

Anderson was a brother oi Peter An-
derson, who conducts the hotel at Mil-

lerville. Über is a worthless character,
who floated into Gardnerville from Cali-
fornia about a year ago, and until recently
made his livingby selling whisky to the
Indians. He was always shrewd enough
to avoid being caught. For the past
month or two he has been 'running a bar-
ber chair in Nelson's saloon.

fjber was interviewed in the Genoa jail
this afternoon, when he had become so-
b««r. He said that if he got justice he
would be freed at once, as he bad repeat-
edly warned Anderson that he must cease
sinking h:ni or there would be trouble.
Aicording 10 his story Anderson struck
luni several times without provocation,
and he declares that he was fully justi-

tied in shooting. On the other nana wit-
nesses of the affair say there was no real
provocation.

Areport was current on the streets of
Carson that there was liable tobe a lynch-
ing befor* night, but it is denied at
Genoa, and the officers there say there
willbe no trouble whatever.
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